CHRISTMAS
A T ROTHAY GARDEN

Here at Rothay Garden, Christmas offers
you three superb days of wonderful
celebrations and festive good cheer...

CHRISTMAS EVE

BOXING DAY

Travel to Rothay Garden and check in anytime after 2pm.
Proceedings commence at 7pm with a Champagne Cocktail Party
to meet fellow guests and your hosts, the team at Rothay Garden,
prior to sampling the first of many exciting festive menus from our
Head Chefs Andrew Burton and Adrian Kneeshaw.

After all this wonderful food some exercise is perhaps required. For
those who wish to join us, we will take a stroll through some of
the most picturesque scenery in the Lake District, before returning
to a welcoming mulled wine and an exciting buffet lunch. Having
experienced Lakeland’s bracing air and magical scenery, or perhaps
enjoyed some “me time” in our Riverside Spa we are sure you’ll be
eager and ready to enjoy tonight’s final celebratory dinner.

DECEMBER 27TH
Enjoy a relaxed breakfast before bidding farewell to friends old and
new prior to departure.

CHRISTMAS TARIFF 2018

CHRISTMAS DAY
What better way to greet the big day than by commencing with
a superb Champagne Brunch, to be enjoyed at your leisure...
Then perhaps, an opportunity to sharpen the appetite and admire
Lakeland’s breathtaking scenery before returning for afternoon
tea... but don’t forget, the main event awaits you this evening.

Rydal Broadgate - £755.00
Rydal Riverside - £785.00
Langdale Riverside/Garden View - £810.00
Grasmere Broadgate/Garden View - £860.00
Grasmere Riverside - £875.00
Riverside Suite & Junior Loft Suite - £890.00
Loft Suite & Garden Suite - £910.00
Premier Suite - Butter Crag/Rothay Suite - £935.00
Prices are Per Person for the Inclusive Three Day Package incl. Vat at 20%.
A Non Refundable deposit of £100.00 per person is required to confirm your
reservation upon booking, with full payment due by 1st December.
The management of the Rothay Garden Hotel Ltd. reserve the right to alter the
tariff and contents without prior notice.
Attractive daily rates are available to all Christmas guests to extend your break please enquire on booking.

CHRISTMAS DINNER

B OOK I N GS

Our traditional seven course Christmas Dinner commences at 7pm
and promises to be a most enjoyable celebration of the festivities.
Has Santa forgotten you? We will have to wait and see, in this
sumptuous feast – truly a Christmas Dinner to remember!

TO MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR
BOOKING AND SECURE THE ROOM OF YOUR
CHOICE TELEPHONE 01539 435334
www.rothaygarden.com

